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THE DAILY UNION.
JOHN X. HABLING, EDITOR.

A BY1IX TO THE NIGHT. bt t. mxaxsus read.

Oh night ! most beautiful, most rare I

Thou giv"st the heavens their holiest hue

And through the azure fields of air

Bringest down the gentle dew

Most glorious occupant of heaven,
, . And fairest of Ihe earth and seaj

The wonders of the fcky are given, . . - .

s tit. Imperial night to thee ! '

For'thou, with breathless lips impart,
Didst stand, in that dim age afar,

And hold'upon tliy trembling heart, ,

Messiah's herald star.
'

,

In Olivct thou heard'a liim pray.
And wept thy dews in toftor light

And kifted his sacred tears away ! .

Thriiblessed, loving night !

And tlifc didst ovonvcigh with ileep
r. The vatcheraat thesepulchrc;

And heard'st the asking Mary-- weep,' -

TillJesus answered her.

jr. For this I love thy hallowed reign !

... For more than this thrice blest fhou.art!
Thou gain'st the unbeliever's brain -

By entering at his heart!

Oh Night! mostregal! mostdivinel
Thou lift'st the spirit from the dust !

God's best and brightest gifls are thine,
AH thine, and it is just!

COIUUSKWDEXCE OF THE XASUV1LLE UXIO.V.
THEATRICAL AND MUSICAL FE0M N. ORLEANS.

New Orleans, Jan.t : 17, 1853.
w . Dear 'TJsion--: Julia Deart closed an engagement
J last night at the St Charles, of which she --may

justly be proud. It was a brilliant triumph through-ou- t
crowded houses greeted her with unanimous

Xv applause upon each appearance, and upon the occa-- v'

sionof her benefit, the house "boiled over" with he
beauty of the city's fair sex, "nice young men"-wit- h

faultless collars and moustachios a la mouse-tai- l;

even the cushioned chairs were occupied by hun-- ;f

dreds ofbeautiful boquets blooming in bachelor-han- d-

vases, "stealing and giving odor." What a con- -,

trast 1 Those fresh, odoriferous flowers, and- - the
.stiff,

.

aged hombres
. .

that held them in anticipation of
,,tlie excess ol delight they would experience in fling
:ng mem at the leet of the evening's heroine and

K their theatrieal favorite. I confess, I loved Julia
once. Seven years ago, at Nashville, she appeared

Z at the old theatre in character of "Aladdin," in the
u - "Wonderful Lamp. I loved her then was a school-- e.

o t07 was taking writing lessons "Julia Dean is
my sweet-hear- t" was my copy would write one
line become nervous kiss the name recover--a- nd

so on, ad infinitum. Who would have thought
, thun that she would ever become the Siddons that

she is now. She certainly is one of the brightest
; stars upon the American stige She loves Nash'

1 viUe and it's super-abundan- ce of attentive cavaliers
youthful and beardless though they may be ; she

' ;says it makes no difference, she "fancies" them.
Lola Montez is still the attraction of the city, and

y continues to draw crowded houses. She took a
. bonefitlast night, sustaining admirably the character
of Charlotte Corday. She heard a few days since,
that Heald, her present (or former) husband, was
drowned in a yacht race at Lisbon. The news pro-

duced such a shock that her life was despaired of.
She recovered somewhat, and determined not to
disappoint the anxious and curious public She ap-

peared at the Theatre on the following night, in a
tragedy, but could scarcely perform her part from

.2 Jthe effdets ot grief and emotion, and near the close
of the performance she fainted the curtain fell a
'deathlike silence pervaded the audience and al-

most instantly the most distressing cries of anguish
filled the theatre it was Lola. Oh! she cried most
piteously. Poor Lola! we all become sympathiests
in your distress.

The opera troupe at the Orleans Theatre are do-

ing an excellent business ht the thrilling
'opera of "Norma."

Kunkel's Nightingale troupe are delighting num- -
bers of citizens.

Donnetti's learned dogs and monkeys, are receiv-

ing their full share of patronage.
Dan Rice's Hippodrome is crowded nightly, to

V witness the wonderful performance ofclowns, eques-'''.trian- s,

&c, &c. Dan's dancing horse "Eureka" bit
, him severely a few nights since, upon the neck aud

arms.
u Catherine Hays is expected here in February- -

she took like wildfire with the Californians, and
--rblesses the Gold State, and her noble citizens, who

are themselves a part of the "golden age."
M. K. JAY.

Baltimore, Jan. 25. Two New Orleans mails
- have been received, bringing dates of the 18th and

19th.
QMie Picayune copies from La JJnion, of the 29th

jjjt,tlthe following account of a pronunciamento
"issued at Vera Cruz in favor of the revolutionists
. Vera Crue has seconded the plan of Guadalaiara

The movement began the night before last, in the
"castle ol ban auan, among the troops who were to
embark for Tampico. Parties in the city had an
understanding with others in the castle, and the

usignat arranged was the extinguishment of the hjrht
in' the light-hous- e. Accordingly, no sooner was
the light put out than the people be-ra- n

.to more
.u i .i'iiuuuyii iuu eiiy giving signals. i.s is usual on Such

occasions, the result was the rejection of the ity

of the supreme crovernment Gen., Marin.
and Cols. Roblas and TJraga, have-no- t joined the
pronunciamento. The military command of the
city is exercised by Senor Gamboa and .the castle is
commanded by Zamora. Cordovo had joined the
Vera Cruz movement and advices to the-sam-

e effect
wvere momentarily expected from Onzebella. Tho
fgarrison had been increased to 1,G00 men, by re-

cruits, and the Echo stites that flic most cnenretic
measures were being take: by the new authorities
to place the lortihcatiorrs ofthe city in complete re
pair. Advices from the --theatre of military opera- -

"tioaare ot little importance. Tne papers of the
ritgrxifMexico speak in terms ofthe severest satire

..ofjlhe government troops. Advices from Teliuan- -
tepec say that department.had pronounced in .favor
bfrthe plan of tiuuualajara. Uraga received 1,000

Galveston dates.are to ;tho ,14th inst The In-

dians had renewed their deprecations ip. the vicinity
of San Autonia. ' - "

A Singular Suicide bt a Bov. A Paris paper
states that an extraordinary event has lately thrown
the town of St Girons into consternation. A child
named O , thirteen or fourteeh'years of .age, in
company with some of his school-fello- of the
same age, went into an inn to drink wine. Re-
turning home,4liey found a hen. which lliey stole.
Ilpon the complaint of .the" innkeeper, the father,
Mr. O , threatened his son severely if ho re-

turned home, which alarmed him so much that he
remained out all night The next da, as the bov
was on his way to school, he saw tho daughter fif
. . . , .t - T T ' il TJ- -i 1" 1 1tne lnnKeeper going into uie xsiaoiisiiinent ties
Preres, and was convinced that slip , was going to
complain of him. He feared not only bpddypuo-ishmen- t,

but that he might be turned out of school;
and accompanied by one of his brothers, aged ,fivo
or six years, went out of town to a retired spot,
where he blew oat his brains with a pistol A most
astonishing circumstance in the conduct of so young
auid is thit he firet tried lo wad' the pistol with
some playing-card- s, and finding they would not
Answer threw them on tho ground --where they
were found,and tore out a page of one of his books
3wad the pistol. He then bandaged his eyes, and

applied tnemnzzle pf the pistol to I113 right eye.
(fhe deffuls are given by his little brother.

NASHVILLE,- - TENN.
SATURDAY MORNING, JANUARY 29. .

'

TROUBLE IN THE WHIG CAMP DISSENSIONS AND
. BICKERINGS 7iMOXG THE FAITHFUL. 1

"Some weeks since, the Knoxville Register came j

. , .- ? ii, f i-- oumn an arucie opposing me nomination, ior any
I

political office, of any whig who hail been refractory
or dilatory in the support of Scott "We thought at

I
i

the time that the Knoxville Register was jumping
into a hornets' nest And so it seems. The Some
Press, a spirited whig paper, published at Franklin,
thus takes up this pronunciamento. After sneering
at I;8 bv 10" village naners,- - the Some Press savs:" "

--r. ,r 1 Ull
lUIS. auu IXJIIIluauuiUK uum iw tcuciuuuiuil DUS- l-

rfion, an influence rather more extensive than those

subject of the Governorship. "We regret that we
are unable to lay our hands upon the number con-

taining the article, for we designed to make a few
extracts from it, and laid it by for that purpose, but
somebody has removed it from our office. The
gist of it, however, is to the effect, that in nomina-
ting the. whig candidate for Governor, care must be
taken to proscribe not only those members of the
party who did not vote lor laen. bcotr, but even
those who were laggard in coming to his support!
Who this new JDaniel is, who. has thus come to
judgment and pronounced sentence of excommu
nication upon a large portion of the whig party, we
do not know. Papers are not always under the
control ot those whose names head the editorial
columns. This venerable relic of old fogvism
which has survived the chances and changes of
thirty seven years, and still lingers on in its dotage,
has floating atit3 mast head the name of a very
amiable, pleasant and innocent young man, while
it is generally understood that the toires are worked by
a joint stock company some of the members of this
enterprising 'junta being asjnrants for Governorship,
Senatorshin, c

The admission that the whigs who were dilatory
or refractory in the support of Scott, constitute a

large portion of the whig party, is a pretty good

beginning, while the direct charge that the Knox--
villo Register, a leading whig paper, is under the
control of a junta, "some of whom aft, aspirants for
GovernorsJiip, Senatorship, &c." is aidecided carry-

ing the war into Africa. Why will whig editors

use such language to each other? Why can't
"brethren dwell together in unity?"

Having thus let out his fraternal feelings for the
Knoxville Register, our Franklin contemporary
proceeds to show the impolicy of tliis proscriptive
spirit. He says:

But, where, we should ask, is the good sense,
the policy of such a course as the one pointed out
by the Register? Does the Register ; suppose that
in the coming contest for the State offices, we will
not have need of the entire whig strength? Does
he think that the contest will be an easv one? The
foe a mere handful of guerriUeros, or a crafty well
disciplined and well appointed arm'? We very
much fear he too lightly estimates the importance
of union and harmony in our tanks. We can ttll
him, that we will enter this contest, with ihe odds
against us. The democracy in this State are united
and harmonious. They are confident ofsuccess. They
have just achieved a triumph more perfect than any
recordeu in the annals ot political struggles. They
enter the field flushed with the recent victory, and pant
ing for fresh laureh.

But how different it is with the wings! Broken
down and dispirited by ihe result of the late election,
we shall find difficulty in uniting them. Many very
many of those who voted lor Gen. bcott over Gen.
Piorcc. did it reluclanttu and would not have done
so, had it been Andrew Johnson, Col; Anderson, or
Andrew Ewing. instead of Gen. Pierce. They had
doubts about Gen. bcott s position, which nothing
that has transpired since the election has had a tenden-
cy to remove. These men think, reflect, determine
for themselves. They are quiet, unobtrusive citizens.
They are numerous, and many of them influental.
It is not the policy dictated by justice or good sense,
to attempt to bully-ra- g and brow-be- at these men

There are some wholesome truths told in the
above extracts. It is true that the "odds are against
us (whigs") that "the democracy are united and
harmonious" that "they are panting for fresh
laurels," and it is also true that the whig party "are
broken down and dispirited," and that there will be
"difficulty in uniting them. Hurrah for harmo
nious whiggery!

"When it lived, it lived in clover,
"When it dies, it will die all over."

Iti days are nearly numbered.

IMPORTANT DECISION.

We find in the Louisville Courier, a statement of
a decision lately made by the Court of Appeals of
Kentucky. The Conner thus sums up the matter

1. A female slave was taken from this State to
Pennsylvania, by her mistress, an invalid, for a
temporary period, to wait upon her there while she
should receive medical treatment

2. The law of Pennsylvania was, that any slave
so brought within her jurisdiction, should remain
the property of the person whose slave she v.'as for
the period of six months, but become free if remain
ing longer than that time within the limits of the
State with the consent of the master or mistress.

In the case before the Court the mistress was
fully advised of the nature of the lay and its exact
provisions, beiore taking her slave to Pennsylvania,
yet she determined to take her, and kept her there
longer than the period of six months, well under-
standing the full effect of such detention.

4. When she returned to Kentucky her slave
came with her, voluntarily, and continued in her
service,Jboth mutually wishing the old relation to
remain undisturbed.

5. Subsequently, the mistress borrowed money
of a relative, and secured the loan by executing a
bill of sale, intending, however, .that the article
should have only' the force of a mortgage to secure
the payment ot the sum borrowed.

G. The mistress died the money borrowed was
not repaid the slave was claimed and held by the it
relative who loaned it and she brought suit for
her freedom, resting on the law of Pennsylvania,
(statutes of 17S0.)

The Judge held, that although this Court had not
decided what shall bo the effect or operation in a
Kentucky of the law of a free State which declares
that a slave who is voluntarily sent or carried with-
in its jurisdiction by the owneRj and detained, there
beyond a certain specified time, shall be free,! (that il
question being expressly left open,) yet that, un-
der the peculiar- - circumstances of a state of a case
like the present, the condition of ihe'slave in the free
State, (Pennsylvania.) alter remaining in that State

Monger than.,thfi specified time, (six months,) should lis.
jollow her to Kentucky, una be her condition Aerc.
"Under the circumstances, she was free'there, arid
.should be free here."

Boston, Jan. 24. Mayor, "Seaver reada.letter in
ry

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen from General
Pierce, in reply to their invitation to accept the hos-

pitality
on

of the city on his way to Washington. ,He
ajludes to his former verbal acceptance, .but sa's
since the recent calamity that has. befallen him with
crushing weight, he desires tP.prope.ed to his post of
duty quietly apd privately as circumstances will
permit

He deeply feels the sentiments of confidence con-

tained in tho invitation, but, looks upon them asnot
duo to any provisional claims, but as springing
from a nobler motive and as a proposal to receive
him as a reprqBentotivo of principle uppermost in
aJJ hearts, ihet basis of which is. the, sacredness of
the Unipp; a principle which yill bo;, cherished by-al- l

while au adoquato love of our eomtnonj country
exists. -

Whatever anxiety-- may yet bo in store for him
whatever obstJicld may interfere in JiiS'path of duty, and
he has an undying: faith ,tbat lie 'will never falter in
devotion to thtit object. ers

He looks with fearless confidence for the support
of all patriots of whatever parly they may be in his
endeavors to preserve the .union of the States and
the supremacy of tho laws, which are-th- surest
guarantees of our happiness.for.the prosent and fur
cure. '

1 s2rWe find in the New York Herald, the fol

i I Inlomtn A-- SfiltnT-ti1- r I Mprvhiinta. ilftYt 1:1116(1 i
I fnr rvvnr PQflA AAA cinrlinrr In rvAtiaiViiinn nf flip TorfrpriG3 III t

'pe ;co Thfn; lhe Tate tnx- -
ordinary transactions in the London corn market, two om- -

i

lowing startling statements. What a practical can $
, r 1 1 j- .-mentary upon uie uuiwer auu uiayiuii treaty.

OCE MCAttAGUAX COEBQPOXDESCE.
-- important Movement of the English GorernmentBriM:

Honduras Elevated to a 0lony The Jfonroe Doctrine c.

Sax Juan Del Norte, Jan. 2, 1853.

' haHn ia Una hann nIfVfiffHl
i - - . i I j ... j i ?nAt ou, a cotony, u,e superintendent conveneu

, uuU c u.u..v .. 1 ;
into ivrt A'xf im vi)r irtfff i i T i it en i u.ix- w V Ltv LlLf,r. ULZIiyOC LM- - VOd Wt UlH t -- 5

with the recently created colony of the Bay Islands,
foreshadows the seauel to theJfusauiio protectorate.

The famous Monroe doctrine, so esultingly pro-

claimed and reiterated, seems to have been scat
tered to the four winds for the heart of this "West

ern world is occupied by the European States, and.
1 1 T i il U..;r.o. nrnnnH'
mc uum ui i'c i uiiu iiul' uu a mi. uuiii -

and plastering it on to some colony or other, elon- -

x ne possessions of Great .Britain .in me uesiern
iropicsseem to be increasing, ana u oeuuuvcs uie
American Government to be vigilant, lest some day...... . .it - ? a? !iLuiey win De shut out trom communicanuu wiui uio
Pacific Stites at a critical moment

It is rumored that the Central Americans have re-

possessed themselves of the port of Limas, from
which thev were eiected in September, 1851, byH.
B. if. schooner Bermuda, nowhere, and have againr. "TThoisted the Central American flag, m the room of
the ilusquito.

Gen. Santa Anna. The Havana Diario of the
11th instant says that on board the English steamer
which had just touched at that port was a com-

mittee, appointed by the present authorities of Vera
Cruz, on their way to Carthagena to insist on the
immediate return of Santa Anna to the llexican
territory. It is further stated that the same com-

mittee are authorized to offer to Gen. Adrian Woll
the command of the forces assembled at Vera Cruz.

jKgfWe learn from the Boston papers that a
fluid lamp has been invented within afe days,
which is perfectly safe even a broken. It is en
tirely original and quite simple in construction, and
will cost but little more than ordinary glass lamps.
When the bowl of the lamp, which is of glass, is

formed, before it is "closed up," a burnished brass
globe or vessel is inserted, and the glass is formed
up around it The tubes of the lamp are then
fastened, to this brazen globe, instead of being fixed
to the glass, as in the ordinary lamp. Thus a beau
tiful article is made, the glass of which maybe'
broken to atoms, and yet not a drop of fluid spilled.
The yellow brass, burnished to a dazzling brilliancy
shows with great effect through the glass cascthat
surrounds it, giving additional beauty to the lamp,
which thus combines all the neatness and cleanli
ness of the glass, with the strength and security of
the metahc'lamp. .

- "

New Yonic, Jan. 22. The Pacific
. sailed

.
to-d- ay

T' 'iorijiverpooi witn ou passengers and no specie.
The ship St. George, burnt at sea. was valued,
uu iici uuigu, uii piuu.uuu. on wnien mere is a

large insurance in this city.
Mr. llice, late TJ. S. Minister at Acapulco. has ar

rived in this city. Important advices have been re
ceived from Central America. The Balize of Brit-
ish Honduras has been elected to a colony, the su- -
penntenuant converted into a liovernor, and the
Congress given to the people.

We learn from Cuba that the interference of her
Britauic Majesty's cruisers in the suppression of
tne slave-trad- e creates a very bitter feeling against
tnejLsntisn omciais anu suoiects on tne partot the
island authorities.

v rom Uhili, we are informed that much excite
ment exists in consequence of the imprisonment of
an American citizen without nist provocation.
if... . i , . ,jmuiuts are saiu 10 nave arnveu at sucn a crisis
that a blockade of the port of Valparaiso by the U.
o. squadron nad deen threatened.

The following from the N. Y. Tribune, in relation
to the prophecies of Daniel, and the Decalogue will
be read with interest and excite inquiry and spec
ulation:

"A distinguished English geologist recenth sta
ted, in conversation with a friend of ours, that
among the results to which Layard and Rawlinson
have been led, by their researches at Ninevah, is
the following: That the prophecies of Daniel were
undoubtedly written after the events to which they
refer had taken place, and that the whole of this
book is probably nothing but a political satire I

Thiitthnwrh sunnrPl hv 1".. in rt-- WhPPnU fnthnT.,mflnn Asiatic Society
by Major Rawlinson, and will probably soon ap- -
pearm its puDiisuea transactions.

-- "In one ofthe works upon Egyptian hierorrlvnh- -
ics, recently published in Germany, which has come
under our notice, is a table of commandments
copied from an inscription of the date of one of the
elder Pharaohs. These are more in number than
tho Jewish Decalogue but some six or eight ot
them are the name.

ONE MONTH LATER FROM SANTA FE.

IiniEPENDEXCE, Jan. 19th. This morning the San
ta Ee mail reached here, bringing but little addi-
tional news from that of last month.

The Legislature of New Mexico was in session,
following out the recommendations of the Gover
nor, and apparently doing some good for the coun
try.

A little disturbance, that at one time threatened
the peace of the territory, sprang up between the
civil and military authorities. At tho request of
uovernor x.ane, uoi. jsrooic, tne commander of the
post ot banti iie, hoisted the Hag in the plaza, while
the Legislature was in session, that had been re
moved by Col. Sumner's order; in consequence of
wnicn lie was removed, and the iiag taken down.
Ihe citizens soon had another ready, but in their
nasie lcnappeneu to consist ot turee colors, white,
red, and blue, this was ordered down by the milita-
ry, and down it came. Some stars were added, and

was run up again. So it floats the civil author
ities controlling.

The southern mail had not reached Santa Ee
when this one left

Craddbck & Lucas were attacked and robbed of
wagon load of merchandize near Ft Fillmore, by

some Jiexicans, dressed as Apacnes.
The mail party had fine weather throughout. the,

trip, ihey found
.
buffalo in immense numbers onn - rineuimarone, anu me Juexicans were tnere m a

large body preparing meat for the coraincr vear.
James Gilchrist came in as. passenger by the

stage.
We are at a loss to know what is doing east of

Have had no paper mail for more than a
week.

WAsnn-GTON- , Jan. 22. Dr.. Gardner, of Mexican
claim notoriety, has arrived in the city. Mr. Hen

May, who' went out as Cdmmissioner to. look
after the mine, has arrived m Baltimore. The .latt-
er- denies that the Commissioners were attacked

their route through Mexico. He also denies the
statement that the mines Tvere not found,-an- says
tho members of the commission are under injunc-
tion of secrecy, and the result of their investigations
will not be made public until it is officially an-
nounced by the Government

Handsome. The Union Bank gave the four Fire l
Companies one hundred dollars each yesterday.
This is the second time this Bankhas acted in so
praise-worth- y a manner. Such substantial'testi- -
momaTs aro worthy of being recorded.

a,
I T T Af V ITTTlnTP Writ H Vt t 'i--i I lJw.-rr- I

..( ' r ."?

wiuseuattn.ecourwiouse tnis morning, the lanos
other valuable property of J. B. Nichol.- - Buy--

u , . , v , .
wouia ao wen to oe on nana, as tne property is

very valuable, and bargains
'

may: be had. ." I

--j . f
i

gggFH-- , Messrs. Rte & Co., as will.be seeafrpm their
card, have temporarily removed to 23b: 14, TTniori

street,.'thesme house occupied by York & Qo.

BT TELEGRAPH.

ARRIVAL OFTHE ARCTIC.
NEwiYoE,Jan. 27. The Arctic arrived vesterday.
Corrosr Sales four days 12000 bales. Fair Orleans 6;

Middling 5; Fair Upland 5 Middling 5. Flour,
"Western Canal '27s. 6d. Ohio 23?. dl Com has advanced,

nmmKPftn

Yellow 35s. white 37s. Lard unchanged. Provisions in i

moderate request.
Ihe Atnca nrrived at Liverpool on the 'Jtn. jiessrs.

er houses suffer to the amount of JS27.000 nounds.
TheAustraliin steamer had' arrived with one million of

gold.
Canales is to he recalled from Cuba.

NEW YORK MARKET, 27th, p. 11.

.CoTTOf Dull, flour unchanged. Grain, transactions have
been checked the steamersby news... . .I r t r i 1T .1.1 11

iiKW UuLEiS. Jau. .1) laSiniCaC ai mraniDlHUB sieaJll- -

linnnnt nrr n rhnroh milt it-- n ni- - fmm I uipinn.ati.
The latter sunk immediately, probably a total loss, one ne

l esieruay tne crew ana passengers 01 me
steamer lied luver

000 bales sold, unchanged.
.1 1

"on ooii hnls. Tim Rtlmn u Armii nt RiIitp.

Fkaxce. Four legitimists in the Legislature have re
limned. The Prince of Wat-ra- m has rcsicrned his Senator -

shi
ReaslifT. the Russian Minister at Paris, waspassentrerontue
American shi p "Isaac Bell," and was arrested at Havrt for
having socialist publications in his possession.

Austria has declared Kossulh and his friends traitors.

CixrosTAt. Jan. 27. Flour dull, 4 25at 30; "Wh-sk-

1520;. .
Bulk Sides, 637; Shoulders. 5 Mess Pork, 15 7r;

a'rtjcle3 s'tation:10 unchan(L River
ary; considerable ice floating.

New Yobk, Jan. 27. Flour 350frbbls sold; Stat, $5
37; Corn 16000 bushels yellow CSa69; Pork, inactive; Lard
in bbl3 Hall M.

PrrrSBURO, Jan. 27. River feet, falling, weather cold;
boats lying up, navigation closed.

New Op.le.ins, Jan 2G Cotton Increase 473,000 bales.
New Yoat, Jan 27, P M Cot ton 300 bale3 sold, market

dull; Flour !),000 bbls State 5 37, Ohio 5 f0a i 63. Corn,
3500 bushels white 6Ga5S. Mess Pork 18) Lard, llall.
rSJCixcixxAn, Jan 27, P M Flour quiet, 4 25a4 33. Whis-
ky 20; Lard in kegs 10; Bulk sides 7c.

Locisvillf, Jan 27, P M River falling slowly. "Weather
moderate.

lesisrs. Itamage cCUhurch return their sin
cere thanks to the members of the various'Fire
Companies, and to the Fire Police,, for their great
exertions during the fire on Friday morning.

Joiin York & Co- - request us to state that they
can be found at No. 14, Union street, for the pres-

ent where they will take pleasure in Availing on
"their friends. They succeeded in saving all their
Books from the fire.

Married Ou the 27th inst., by thcRevDr,, Edgar, G. II.
Senccra, Esq., formerly of Huntsville, Ala. and of the firm
ofBallowe Scruggs fo Miss E. C. Simpson', of Nashville.

Dr. Overton will deliver a Lecture on the "Tongue,"
for the benefit of the Protestant Orphan Asylum, at Odd
Fellows' Hall, on Monday evening, 31st inst.

To commence at half past 7 o'clock.
Admittance 50 cents.

"
COMMERCIAL.

Nashville, Jan. 23.
Cotton. The market was less animated in the early part

of the day y, but brightened up somewhat before night, J
and sales reached about 600 bales, though at lower prices
than on yeslerday. The range was from 1 to S 65.

Tobacco. Sales of8 hhds. at A. Hamilton's "Warehouse
at prices ranging from 3 75 to 5 35.

Nothing new in Groceries.

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.

Arrived. 2S, Odd Fellow, Cincinnati; Sligo No. 2, Pa- -

ducah.
- Departures. 28, Tempest, Paducah; City of Huntsville,
Memphis.

ADELPIII THEATRE.
J. S. CHARLES ANDB. T. ASH, Manacers.

Sixth Night of the Engagement of Miss Eliza Lo-ra- n.

SATURDAY EVENING JANUARY 2Uth, will be
Trasic Drama of Lucretin nornnVii.

?retl? "or', --Miss h. Logan Genaro, --Air. iloroney Duke,
Mr. J.b. Charles Jenuo. Mr. Durivafo CominSnner hv
Mr. Irwin To conclude with the new farce of Poor Pil- -
ncouv i'Ulicouy, .Mr. JJunraire.

ZS?? Admission liox andParauetfe In p.pnts Spnonil
1 'erH? cents Colored Box 50 cents Colored Gallery 25c.

5 u uvra open ai 10 i curiam will rise at if past 7.
jan29

TT'IltEI The undersigned have removed their stock of
ju guui ioio. 14, union street, we win be pleased to
wait on our old Inends at this stand. Our stunt will 1

closed out cheap for Cash. J. C. & T. D. FITE.
ansa iw No. 14, Union St

NEW BOOKS.
TA"rT?3' T 'TTTn ' n VI Trtrrmn taatt -Mwa.u auuui liuuiv, ior uie

Western and Southern States. Compiled byJ. Grisworld.
MARY RICE; Or, The Adventures of a Servant Maid.

By G. W. M. Reynolds. Part second.
TtlE CONVERT OF ST. PAUL. A tale of Greece and

Rome, by Alex. Dumas.
HEALTH AND LONG LIFE, by R. J. Culverwill, M. D.
HOW TO BE HAPPY, do do do.
DISEASES OF WINTER, do , do do.
For sain by fjan 20 ' F. HAGAN.

ZION'S HARP.- - --A new and beautiful edition of this pop
ular Hymn Book, just received by

jan 29 F. HAGAN.

FAMILY BIBLES 100 Quarto Bibles, together with a
large collection of fine largo Family Bibles, just received by

jan29 F. HAGAN.

150 DOZEN ELEMENTARY SPELLING BOOKS.
With a largo collection of Common and Classical School
Book3. The trade supplied at low prices.

jan 20 F. HAGAN.

THE AMERICAN ALMANAC, for 1853.
A STORY OF LIFE ON THE ISTHMUS, by Joseph

W. Fabous.
SAXTON'S RURAL HAND BOOK. First Series con- -

tains: t
Richardson on the Horses;

JSsr5
" " Hogs; I

" " Honey Bee;
.1 i" " Poets of the Farm;

" Tlnnipsitip. Fmrpls- -

Milburn on the cow. Complete in one vol. Price SI 50,

Second Serie3 contains: i
Every Lady her own Flower Garden; ,

Skinners Elements ofAgriculture;
Brawn's Bird Fancier;
Da va's .Essay on Manners; ,
Fes:ender"s American Kitchen Gardener;-- '

American Rose Culturisf;
Elegantly bound in one vol. Price SI 60. For sale low by
jan 20 F. HAGAN.

THE BOOK OF SNOBS, by Thackeray;
THE PARIS SKETCH BOOK, by do;

THE YELLOWPLASH PAPERS, by Thackeray;
A SHABBY GENTEEL STORY. " "

For sale by FlHAGAfr.

MARCUS WARLAND, by Caroline Lee Hentz; '

REJfA, OR THE SNOW BIRD, by Caroline Lee Hentz;
AUNT PATTY'S SCRAP-BA- G, "
EOLINE,
LINDA,

Forjsale by F. HAGAN.

HOM13 SCENES AND HEART STUDIES, by Grace
Agtular, author of tho "Women of Israel," "Days of Bruce,"
".Mother's Recompense," "Woman's .Friendship," "Vale of
Cedars," Ac, Ac All for sale by jan29 F. HAGAN.

T?OIt MEMPHIS The U. S. MAIL . t f rat
JJ PACKET, EMBASSY, will leave Nash
ville for Memphis, on Mofidav, atfi o'clock.

il. a or ireignt or passage, apply at the S. Mail Office.
jan2S. A. L. DAVIS.

TT'On; PADUCAII. The recnilar

'ffirtS'Si IbffiE'SStcrmedltte ports, on Saturday tho 29th inaLfat 10 o'clock.
ai. j;or lruigas or passage appiyon Doaraorto

innaa A It A f TTTPnxT L

-

vj eS weather, the salo of James B. Nichol's Lands and
Sner muaDIe "eat testate, advertised to take place oh
Saturday the 22d inst, is postponed until next SATUR- -
day, the 29th inst. at which time it WILL POSITIVELY tatn
.nlflM TliltraM ow - '. .1. l. .

1.... i:uj wc muicu iv c&ouuut; lucpiopcriy, as great.
uaigauip way uuium. or particular lniormation, examine
puis or nppiy 10 me. j una U. lillV WN,

laaS't Agent.

T EltFUMER Y. Also agocd supplyof tebeatP- -
JL turnery; Jlairuil, &c, tor sale by . s.

Ait tf VT.inn r

M. F. SELTZ. I). W. WHEELEK.

SELTZ Si WHKST.ttr.
Oak Hall Clothing Manufeotory and Merchant Tailoring

Easpariam,
Jib. 71 Public Square, second door Xorth of the City Hotel,

Nasuviixs, Texn.
would invite the attention of our friends and theWEpublic generally to our afock of READY MADE

CLOTHING, which is all manufactured under our own su-
pervision in Nashville, and is superior in every respect to,
and will be sold cheaper than Eastern mad goods.

"WINTER COATS are now selling at cost Persons in
want will save money by giving us ae call.

"We also Keep an extensive variety of CLOTHS, CAS3I-MERE- 3
and VESTINGS, which we" will sell by the pattern

or make up to orderin a superior manner; and warranf thorn
to giveperfect satisfaction.

ttwiLMws ibK.MaiilNG GOODS of everr de--
scrintion. SHIRTS. COLLARS OUAA'ats: m .nvpf Tin. H

SIERY, SUSPENDERS. UNDER-GARMENT-
S, kd, Ac, j Ifc may De a very good thing, if it were only prac-ve- ry

low for cash. jan2t-- 2w y But, Uke most, moral and religious reforms, it
TkTAGNOLIA COTTON; We ere agents for the
HI sale ofthe celebrated MAGNOLIA COTTONSEED
an article which several years experience with some of our
best planters has proven to be butter adapted to Middle Ten-
nessee than any that was overgrown. Call soon or thev will
all be gone. JOHNSON & SMlTlJ,

jani'J Broadway.

FIRST LASRE SALE OF DSY GOODS, &c, F0R1B53,
BY J. F. DUNT0N.

TUESDAY, February 8, and THURSDAY. FebruON10, 1 will offer for tale at auction an extensive 1 ot of
beautiful Spring and Summer Goods, just now received con-'siati-

of Berage de Laine, Brocade Silk.--, Satin de
Ciieue, beautiful Mantillas, Alpacca, figured and plain, Gros
de Rhine Silks, Irish Linen, Black, Mixed and White Hose,
Gloves of every description , Brown and Bleached Domes- -,

tic, Drillings, Apron Checks, Shirting Checks, English,
French and American Prints, Gingham, Silk, Cotton and
Thread Laces, and Inserting and Edging, Fancy Dress
Goods; French and German Cloths, and Doe skin Cassi-mer- e,

Suspenders, Linen Table Cloths, Toweling, Napkins,
Union Diaper, Buckles, Buttons, Spool Thread, Sewing
Silk, Flax Thread, Corset Laces, Shoe Laces, Capnet, Bob-bin- e',

Jaconet, B. Muslin, Bed Ticking, Fiannels, Sattinet,
Vest ,j Needles, Hair Pins, Combs, Looking Glasses,
Fishhooks, Jewsharps, Cottonades, Silk Handkerchiefs, Fan-
cy Cotton Handkerchiefs, Sdk Cravats, French, E lglish and
German-Merino- Cambric, in ollcolors, Extra Turkey Red
Handkerchiefs; Alpaca Serges, Drap d'ete, Scarlet ground
Prints, Jeans, Nankeens, Curtain Muslin, Knives, Forks,
Scissors, eta, with Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, &a, a The
stock bein a very large and beautiful one. I would say
that both the city and country buyers would find it to their
interest to nttend this sale. jami'j J.F.DUNTON.

FUTURE. SALES
February, 22 & 24 July, 5 Jb 719 & 2126& 7
March, S, 9 & 1022 fc 24 Auijust, 2 4 311,18 & 25
April 5 & 719, 20 & 21 Sept. 6 & 7 S, 15, 22 & 9
May, 3 &. 521, 23-- 2S Si jQ Oct. 4 & 56 & 1320 fc 27"
June,7.fc 9 21,23 2S&3U Nov, 1 & 23 4 10174 24

TO MECHANICS
WILL receive proposals for the different works for the
erecfion of the NASHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL until

THURSDAY NEXT. The designs and specifications can
be seen at my office, on Summer street, from 'J till 12 a. m.

jan23 lw A. HKIMAN, Arch't.

LAW BOOKS.

Swan's Reports: Reports ofthe cass argued and de-

termined in the Supreme Court of Tennessee, during
the years 1851-- 2. By "Wm. G. Swan, State Reporter.
Chitty's Blackstone.
Kinnie's Blackstone. '

Kinnie's Kent
Kentis Commentaries or American Law.
Chitty's Pleadings. --

Chit!von Bills.
Chittyon Contracts. - . i
Slory on Bailments. --J

" Story on Equity Jurisprudence."
Story oh Conflict, of Laws. f .1' Story on Bills' of Exchange! "
Story on Agency. .

Story ou Partnership.
Story on Promissory Notes.
Greenlief on the Testimony of the Evangelist.
Greenlief on Evidence. - i
Greenleifs on Real Property. ' -

DaniaPii Chancery Pleading and Practice.
Stephen on Pleading. '

, .

"Wheeler's Chancery Digest. .
"

... ,

. Starkie on Evidence.
Angcll and Ames on Corporation. - '

Angell on "Water Courses.
Angell on Assignments.
Thomas' Coke, American Law Forms.

The above named Law Books are for sale at a less price
than can be bought elsewhere, by

jan23 JOHN YORK & GO.
No. 14 Union street.

"jf???? Ji?1? HALL.

CtHARLES HESS, Peofessor i.v tub Musical
will be charged from tho time thev en

ter the Musical Department until tho end of the Session.
In case ofsickness, a reasonable deduction will be allowed.

Ererv nuDil will receive three lessons a week: tho thinl of
which will he devoted exclusively to the Theory of 3Iusic.

Arrangements have beet; made by which pupils may prac-
tice twice a week under the supcriuteudance of a compe-
tent person.

Terms. For Instruction on the Piano, for a session of 5
months $30 00.

For Instruction on the Guitar, for a session of 5 months.
$30 00.

lor Instruction in V ocahzation, lor a session of 5 months.
S30 00.

ior Instruction in Sinjrimr by Note in Classes, for a ses
sion ot o montlis, ie 00.

25 AH bills collectable at the expiration of half the Ses
sion.

SFNo extra charge for the use of Insf ruments.
sST" The next Session commences February 1st, 1853.

jan 23 lw

REGULAR MONTHLY SALES AT AUCTION.
BY A. J. DUNG AX,

Tuesday and B ednesday, February lZUt, and lMh, 1853.

ON Tuesday and Wednesday, 15th and 16th February,
I will sell without reserve a eryllarsre stock of entirw- -

ly "eiv and Desirable Goods, embracing a great variety of
English Goods (of this Fall's Importation) aud of American
Goods, all of the latest and handsomest styles. Among them
will be found Wool-dye- d Blackand other Cloths, Cassnnerea,
Erminctts, Imperial Clotli3,Beavertecns."heavv. black, blue
and Oxford mixed, brown and Cadett Satinetts Steubenvillc
and Eastern Jeans. Cashmere and Satin Vesting: French
Shapes of new and beautiful styles, fancy Prints, black and
Second Mourning Prints, ruby and orange Prinls, Cashmeres
and Mouslin de Laines, black Silks, superior Silk Handker
chiefs. Patent Thread. Silk and Twist, black and colored
Lamb's-woo- l, Merino, and Cashmere Hos and Half. Hose,
Kid, Silk and Woolen Gloves, Irish Linens, (of direct impor-
tations) of sucrior quality, Lamb's-wo- ol and Merino Shirts
and Drawers; large stock "of Wrappings, and general Trim-
mings; Spool Threads, Buttons, Needles, Pins, &c; colored
Cambrics, Paddings, scarlet, white and orantrc Flannels. Al- -
paccas, English and French Merino, bleached and brown
Drill, 8-- 7-- 8, bleached and brown Domestic,
0 4, 4.--1, 7-- 3 wide, of Southern and Western manufactures,

ALSO. 50 Cases Boots, Shoes and Brogans, now in
store, comprising Men's Kip, Calf and Seal B.ofs, thick
T . T" , . I 1 T T 1 . .... . . .
uoois, n.ip anu iuick urogans; xauies , Jiisses una Uoys
Shoes. - f t

WITH HATS, CAPS, UMBRELLAS. Ac &c The
stock

.
is. large, comprising the greatest. . variety, and well

1 1 1 - C J iworm uie aiicunun oi country anu city ouyers,
?fr ...:n u 1 z. jii r
27 iuuu niu lw uiauu uucuiuiiiuuaung.

AND. J. DUNCAN

FUTURE SALES.-18- 53.

Fcb'y 15 and 16, Mar 17, 13 and 19.
March 15, 16 and 17, I June 14, 15 and 16.

.April 12, 13 and 14. July 12, 13 and 14.
jati 23 A. J. D

PRICES REDUCED.

EDWARDS, on Cedar street, has reduced the prices on
LIND TABLES to 20 cents per Game.

The Tables are new and in fine order. The BAR is supplied
with the best of LIQUORS, WINES and CIGARS.

LUNCH served Daily at 11 o clock m the morning.
Ovsters. Partridges. Ducks. Beef Steak. Hnm nnd Fi

Coffee, &c, &c, served np in fine style at short notice. '
jan-- j ejw

AUCTION! AUCTION ! ! AUCTION ! ! !

WE will sell to the highest bidder, for cash, at the court
house, at 11 o'clock, on SATURDAY, 29th instant,

25 shares of stock (?2,50i) in the Nashville Manufacturing
Company. All who wish to make good investments of their
money, will do well to attend tho sale.

jan27 WILLIAMS & GLOYERr

NOTICE. As I have engaged to devote my while
Gossett's School, mv nrivate Classes will

be discontinued jan 261 A. KOCSISS.

SCHOOL NOTICE.

THE next Session, of my School will commence
7th Feb. All the English branches, and the

Latin and Greek Languages will be as heretofore under my
charge. In the department of Mathematics I shall have the
valuable assistance of Mr. KOCSISS, whose high qualifica-
tions are notunknown in this commtlnitv. Drawine and
Penmanship will be taught as SCIENCES, under his direc
tion, lie will likewise teacu the MV utuiw u u AttfcS,
the German, Frenph, Italian, and Spanish. It is believed
that superior advantages for the acquisidon of a thorough
education cannot be found in tho State, and a libcralshare
of patronage is respectfully solicited,

N. J3.r As my School is under a most thorough Classifi-
cation, new Scholars would jdo well to enter this or jaext
week; and no additional charge will be made should any
wish to do so. jani7 lm HENRY G0SSET.T.,

GLASSES. We have a few elegant OperaOPERA which we will sell at reduced prices.
jan 23 juxx.tta gtcUlLLt.

OILK SH1KTS ASu xjivAirjaicsi. We-hav- ea

. rronrl Assortment of Silk Underwear. Also Merino nnd
Fldnneljallofwhichwe-wUlseUatlowrafes-

.
,

jan 33 - mi fcKS-- MclitLL,
Ladies and Gentlemen's FurnishinffStore, No. 56, College

StcaSddorSout- - ?aure. . ,

THE CITY.
SPIRIT OE THE PRESS.

The Gazette has an article on African Coloniza-
tion. Our neighbor, ofcourse, favors it The bless-
ings of Colonization is one of the favorite themes
of philanthropists. The fact is, however, that the
Colonization society is practically as useless an or-

ganization as it is harmless and innocent one.
The number of free negroes yearly increases de-

spite it, and will continue to increase from the sim-

ple fact that no organization can procure means to
send them, to Liberia as rapidly as they multiply.

is incapable of any very important benefit Once a
year the society meets in Washington city. Pres-
ident and members of the cabinet attend, Senatora
and Congressmen are present and make speeci-e- s

reports are madeand some new mode of transfer-rin- g

from the shores of America to the coasts of Af-
rica, the civilization we have is developed.. Gentle-
men eat a good supper, and make their Wood rk h
with the choicest of vintage do up the elequent
the secretory and reporters concoct a decidedly in-

teresting item from tho proceedings and the so-

ciety adjourns to meet again the next year. TLis
looks grand. It is decidedly philanthropic, and yet
all this time free negroes are increasing in number
and their siuation daily becoming more degraded
and miserable. That the existence of free negroes
among a white race is an evil alike to the negro
and the white man, 13 a fact every body must ad-

mit But whether colonization suppers and coloni-
zation speeches cant about atoning for the wrocg
of African slavery by restoring to Africa. a true re-

ligion and a high civilization, without knowing
Whether Africa is capable of it or not is tl way to
remedy this evil, presents a serious quasSon. a
have not a particle of objection to coljnrefttiftu ies.

As an escape pipe for philanthropy aafc-t- y

vdveof sentimentalism they answer a very use-

ful purpose. So long as it confines its philanthro-
py to free negroes it is harmless, but we fear that
the sentimeut may extend to slaves. Then it
would be culpable. The t7(tzralso makes a fling
at us. We have unhorsed oar neutral neighbor so
often that we can afford to pass over his challenges
now and then. We let his flings went. Because
a mSn don't mind being whipped, is no reason why
weshould waste time doing it, unless for some suff-
icient reason.

The American eepies an articla." from the Triune
Eclipse on the next governership.

The Banner Iia3 turned it3 attention to Ericsson's
invention and the Rothchilds. Our neighbor seems
perfectly posted on both subjects. Every now and
then our neighbor takes an excursion into the Holds
of science, butretums pretty soon to the more con- -
genial themes of politics. We feel bound to tell the

'Banner that he is expected up Salt River and tLat
k he. must go up before Ericsson's invention is per--f

footed. He need, therefore." not nester him-p'- f

about new discoveries for locomotion. It is iv. t
probable that he will overcome down again.

The True Whig has little or no editorial. Oar
neighbor is scizzorizing.

Fircs S5,000 or Property' Lost. Two vi ry
destructive fires occurred in our city on Friday
morning last, between 1 and i o'clock, A. if.
The first firejjroke out on College street, two doo s

; above Union street, in the hat store of Waterfieli
& Walker consuming AVaterfield & Walker, Lit
store, Thos. Kent, Jeweller store, Mr. Lusk, Bruki
J. C. &T. D. File, merchants, John York ct Co.,
booksellers, C. G. lTallett, cigar store, A. B. & C.
W. Eobertson, shoe store, Ewiu Brothers, Dtucr-gist- s.

Tiie amount of lostproperty must be ve y
considerable, and cannot be 16S3 than eHi-fiv- e

thousand dollars. We understand thai tLe
following list embraces" the amount of insurance and
the offices in which insured.

Ewin Brothers insured for $19,000 $54000 in
Hartford Insurance Co.; $4,000 in Mutual Insurance
Co., of this city; $5,000 in Franklin Insurance Co.,
of Philadelphia and $5,000 in American Insurance

t Co., Philadelphia. -
?. s

- Thos. Kent was insured lo 'the. amount $." 0
in the Etna and $2,500 in one .of the Cincinnati
Offices. x

-

A. B. & C. W.Robertson had a; very large, stock
of boots and shoe3, and their loss will be consider-
ableonly $5,000 Loing insured in the Mauipuis
Office on the whole amount.

Messrs. Waterfield & Walker were insured to
the amount of $1,000 $3,000 in theIemphis, and
$1,000 in the Mutual.

Messrs. Fite wwe fully insured. Messes. John
York & Co., C. G--. Mallett, and Mr. Lusk, suotoeded
in securing most of their goods. .

The house occupied by Fall & Cunningham,
Hardware merchants, was considerably mutilated,
and their stock somewhat damaged by the water
thrown from the engines.

The second fire broke out in the store of
and consumed the house of J. C. French & Co.,
and partly consumed the house of Morris fc Mat-
thews, Market street, between Church and Broad.
The estimated loss of property and stock is proba-
bly about fifteen thousand dollars.

Messrs. J. C. French & Co., had-$8,00- of in-

surance $4,000 in the Etna and $4,000 in- - the
Memphis Insurance Companies, which will, in all
probability, cover most of their losses.

The salt shed, "back of French & Co., the proper-
ty of Messrs. Ruffner, Donnelly & Co., proprietors
of the Kanawa Salt Works, was destroyed, to-

gether with a large amount of Salt We did not
learn whether it was insured or not. The loss of
Messrs. Morris &: Matthews will be trifling. Their
insurance fully covering the loss sustained.

We understand that $2,000 in the Firemen's
Insurance Co., of this city, and $8,000 in n

Insurance Company, was insured on tho
buildings belonging to the estate of Robert I
Moore, deceased.

We cannot let this occasion pass without no-
ticing the conduct of our gallant firemen. They
did.all that could have been done to save the,prop-er- ty

from the devouring element, and deserve the
warmest thanks of our citizens for the noble man
ner in which they discharged their duty.

Thk Theatre Miss Locak. We feel that we
could not honestly fail to call attention to the-exce- l

lent mannefj in which Messrs. Charles and Ash are
discharging their- - duties and ministering to public
taste and-demand- The theatre, we are pleased
to see, has good houses every night.

Miss Logan, the star of the engagement as a
matter of Qourse, i3 more than herself aud adding

an already brilliant reputation. As Julia in the
Hunchback, on Thursday night, she was perfect.
Since the

. .. retirement of Charlotte Cushman from
the stage Mis3 logan is regarded, by many asms
first of American actresses. She deserves the rich
wreath with which genius and study has encircled
her hrow, and.wear3 it queenly as a true woman
should,. Here, in Nashville she ,is Mghly,popular,
and fuHhoBses greet every night their favorite. J

- -

; Swan's Reports. York: & Co. request us fo-'sa-

that these Reports are now ready for sajat No,
14. TJniasi- - ateet.

r
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